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To
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022 -25752029 I 15

E-mrll: dgrhip-d gr@nic.in

Ms. B.N. SandhYa,
Assistant Hydrographic Surveyor, M
Building No.38, Room No'437,
2nd Floor, Sector-3,
C.G.S. ColonY, AntoP Hill,
Kane Nagar, Near Sai Baba Mandir,

,'30 JAI{z:3

I5

Mumbai-400 037.

Survevor. MPSO. Navi Mumbai - ree.
Madam,

find enclosed herewith a copy each of the following letters on the above subject
which were issued to you, with a request to to be present yourself for the preliminary hearing
fixed on the specified date and time. Since you were absent for the said hearings, these
preliminary hearings were then postponed to a later date, details of wh ch are given as under :
please

S.No.

Date

Letter No. & Date

on which originatly

hearing was scheduled
1.

Letter No. CSS/8/2018 dated

2O.L2.LB

/

preliminary

re-scheduled

03.01.2019 at 3 Pl\4 in DGS office

issued by Speed Post

[copy enclosed at Annex.l : 1 page]
2.

Letter No.CSS/8/2018 dated 03.01.2019 03.01.2019
issued by Speed Post

[copy enclosed at Annex.ll :
3.

l

14.01.2019 at 3

PrVt

DGS office
in DGS office

/

pagel

Letter No.65/8/2018 dated 15.01.2019 14.01.2019
issued by Speed Post with A/D
lcopy enclosed at Annex.lll : 2 pagesl

2.

at 3 PM in

at 3 PM in DGS Office
29.01.2019 at 3 PM in DGS office

You were also requested to intimate the na.,'ne of Defence Assistant if any, at the time of
preliminary
hearing
the
-2-

-2-

3.

were absent for the said hearings in the last three occasions, a final revised
date for the oreliminarv hearins has been fixed on 21.02.2019 at 1500 hrs in mv chamber.
Since you

4.

Further, this Directorate vide Memo No. DGS/MPSO/4O dated 25.11.2015 had
requested you to submit your written statement of defence. ln this regard, it is observed from
the records made available to me that no written statement of defence has been submitted till
date.

5.

to be present yourself for the said ,rreliminary hearing at
your written defence statement otherwise the
place,
date
and
time,
alongwith
the appointed
inquiry will be proceeded ex-parte.
You are once again requested

6.

You are also required
the preliminary hearing.

to intimate the name of Defence Assistant, if any, at the time of

,SJWtJr_
(Suresh Kumar R.M.)
Chief Ship Surveyor-cum-Joint DG (Tech.) &

Encl.: As above

lnquiry Officer
Copy to:

ShriSandeep Awasthi, ADG, DG Shipping, Mumbai- Presentine Ofl'icer: with a request to
attend the above preliminary hearing with all the listed documents and copies of the
relevant statements. ( Hen{e{ qvev +" p- s . arn g.l.,lt9
2.

DDG (Personnel)

- for information

and records.

Chief Ship Surveyor-cum-Joint DG (Tech.) &

lnquiry Officer
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Assistant Hydrographic Surveyor, MPSO,: ; I7rrrXS#\ tr" ' { U
Building No.38, Room No.437,
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drrhip-d3t@!k-i'l
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Dated:20.12.18

. ?e |llt,zrts

t'

C.G.S. Colony,

Kane Nagar, Near Sai Baba Mandir,

Mumbal-400 037.

Sub.: lnouirv under Rule 14 of the Central Civll Servlces (Classlficatlon. Control and
Aopeall Rules, 1965 asainst Ms. B.N. Sandhva, Assistant Hvdroeraohic
Survev6r, MPSO. Navl Mumbal - reP.
Sir,

The Director General of Shipping & Secretary to the Gow. of lndia, Mumbai vide Order
No. ALHW/MPSO/PFI3(1)/DGS dated 18.12.18 has appointed the undersigned as the lnquiry

Officer,

to

enquire into

the

charges framed against you vide

this office Order

No.

ALHWMPSo/PFl3(1)/Dcs dated 18.12.18.
preliminary hearing in the case on Thursdav. the 3'd Januarv, 2019 at 1500
hrs. ln mv chamber. You are required to present yourself for the said preliminary hearing at
the appointed place, date and time.
2.

I shall hold a

3.

You are also required to intimate the name of Defence Assistant, if any, at the time of
the preliminary hearing.

Chlef Ship Surveyor-cum-Joint DG ffech.l &

lnquiry Officer
Copy for lnformatlon to: Shri Sandeep Awasthi, ADG, DG Shipping, Mumbai - Presentlnq
Officer: with a request to attend the above preliminary hearing with all the j[!ed documents
and copies ofthe relevant

statements.
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Dated:03.01.19

To

Ms. B.N.Sandhya,
Assistant Hydrographic Surveyor, MpSO,
Building No.38, Room No.437,
2nd Floor, Sector-3,
C.G.S. Colony,
Kane Nagar, Near Sai Baba Mandir,
Mumbai-400 037.
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ADpeall Rules- 1955 asainst Ms. B.N. sandhva.
Madam,

Tclc: 022-25752

Survevor. MPSO. Navi Mumb?i - req.

Assistani-Hvm;;

Kindly refer to this office letter of even number dated 20.12.1g on the
above subject.
The preliminary hearing in the case scheduted to be held on 03.01.2019 at
1So0 hrs. has been
postponed to 14.01.2019 at 1500 hrs. ln mv chamber. since you
were absent for the said
hearing.

2. You a.re required to present yourself for the said preliminary hearing at the appointed
ptace,
date and time.

3' You are also required to intimate the name of Defence Assistant, if any, at the time of
the preliminary hearing.
fully,

Kumar R.M.)
Chief Ship Surveyor-cum-Joint DG
ffech.] &

lnquiry Officer

copy for lnformatlon to: shrl sandeep Awasthl, ADG, DG shipping, Mumbal - presentinc
fficer: with a request to attend the above prelimlnary hearing with all the listed documents

statements.
(Hc.nded ove^/ '& t'o. 41

and copies of the releyant
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Dated: 15.01.19

F.No.cSS/8/2018

l5llil zols

To
B.N. Sandhya,

\-"''-r/\vts.
Assistant Hydrographic

Surveyor, MPSO,
Building No.38, Room No.437,
2nd Floor, Sector-3,
C.G.S. Colony, Antop Hill,
Kane Nagar, Near Sai Baba Mandir,
Mumbai-40O 037.

Apoeall Rules, 1965 against Ms. B.N. Sandhva. Assistant Hvdroqraphic
Survevor. MPSO. Navi Mumbai - res.
Madam,
Please refer

to this office letter of even number dated 20.12.18 (copy enclosed at

Annex,l: 1 pagel requesting you to be present yourself for the preliminary hearing in the above
case scheduled for 03.01.19 1500

hrs. in my chamber.

You were also requested

to intimate the

name of Defmce Assistant if any, at the time of the preliminary hearing.

2.

Since you were absent for the said

hearirig revised date for the preliminary hearing was

fixed for 14.01.19 at 1500 hrs. and a letter in this respect dated 03.01.19 (copy enclosed at
Annex.ll:

l

pagel was issued to you by speed post with a request to attend the said preliminary

hearing. But you were again absent for the said preliminary hearing on 14.01.2019. Hence,
the preliminary hearing scheduled for 14.01.19 at 1500 hrs. has been postponed to 29.01.19 at
. 1500 hrs. in mv chamber.

3.

Further, this Directorate had issued Memo No. DGS/MPSO/40 dated 25.11.2016 to you

and requested you to submit your written statement of defence. ln this regard, it is observed

from the records made available to me that no written statement of defence has

been

submitted.
-2-

(.

4'

You are once again requested to be present
yoursetf for the said pretiminary hearing
at

the appointed place, date and time, alongwith your
written defence statement otherwise I will
be constrained to proceed with the inquiry
ex_parte.

5'

You are also required

the preliminary hearing.

Encl.: As above

Copy

1'

2.

to intimate the name of Defence Assistant, if any,
at the time of

Kumar R.M.)
Chief Ship Surveyor-r;um-Joint DG (Tech.)
&

lnquirY Officer

to:

shri sandeep Awasthi, ADG, DG shipping, Mumbai - presentine
ofl,icer: with a request to
attend the above preliminary hearing with alt the iisted
ooc,rrr,.nts and copies of the
relevant statements. t?er 9-r.J\_ kq*-.lol ovc-. +o i.;.; DDG (personnel)

- for information and records.

"t{--_r

Kumar R.M.)
Chief Ship Surveyor-cum_Joint DG (Tech.)
&

lnquiry Officer

-6.
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